Intracranial germ cell tumours: I. Experience with platinum based chemotherapy and implications for curative chemoradiotherapy.
The results of treatment with platinum based combination chemotherapy in ten patients with intracranial germ cell tumours (GCT) are presented. Two patients, treated for relapse within the central nervous system (CNS), attained partial responses of short duration. One patient with systemic relapse was successfully salvaged with chemotherapy. Seven patients received primary chemotherapy, six of whom received a 'CNS friendly' regimen consisting of vincristine, etoposide, carboplatin (VEJ) prior to craniospinal axis (CSA) irradiation. Three complete and three partial responses, and one patient with stable disease, were seen prior to irradiation. All seven patients are alive and remain disease-free at a median time of 12 months after treatment. Current treatment policy for germinomas attaining complete response to two courses of VEJ is a lowered CSA dose prescription, while non-germinomatous germ cell tumours (NGGCT) receive standard total dose CSA irradiation.